ReFlo Technology uses the highest quality recycled plastic, ensuring our products are both sustainably engineered and built to last.
Why ReFlo Technology?

We continually review, refine and adapt our manufacturing processes to deliver even greater levels of sustainability throughout our product ranges. Following extensive research and testing, we have introduced ReFlo Technology to our VersaCare range.

ReFlo Technology uses the highest quality recycled plastic, delivering the same Numatic reliability, durability and quality as always.

Providing a tough Structofoam construction, ReFlo Technology ensures our products are both sustainably engineered and built to last.

- **Environmentally Sustainable** - Engineered from the highest quality recycled plastic
- **Built to Last** - Numatic reliability, durability and quality
- **Exceptionally Tough** - Heavy-duty, chemical-resistant Structofoam construction
ReFlo Products Available

**HB1812**
- Capacity 30L
- Clean 18L / Dirty 12L
- Castors 4 x 75mm
- Optional Mop Kits - DTK1 / DTK2 / DTK3 / DTK11G / DTK12G
- Vertical Press available with / without foam insert
- 410x560x800mm (WxLxH)

**MMB1616**
- Capacity Clean 16L / Dirty 16L
- Castors 4 x 75mm
- Optional Mop Kits - DTK1 / DTK2 / DTK3 / DTK11G / DTK12G
- Vertical Press available with / without foam insert
- 510x680x1020mm (WxLxH)

**TM2815**
- Capacity Clean 28L / Dirty 15L
- Castors 4 x 75mm
- Optional Mop Kits - DTK1 / DTK2 / DTK3 / DTK11G / DTK12G
- Vertical Press available with / without foam insert
- 410x800x1250mm (WxLxH)

**TM2815W**
- Waste 30L
- Capacity Clean 28L / Dirty 15L
- Castors 4 x 75mm
- Optional Mop Kits - DTK1 / DTK2 / DTK3 / DTK11G / DTK12G
- Vertical Press available with / without foam insert
- 410x800x1125mm (WxLxH)

**EM1**
- Waste 120L
- Shelf Storage
- Castors 4 x 100mm
- Optional Mop Kit - SRK14
- Optional SprayMop
- 545x900x1000mm (WxLxH)

**EM2**
- Waste 120L
- 2 x Deep Storage Drawers
- Castors 4 x 100mm
- Optional Mop Kit - SRK14
- Optional SprayMop
- 545x900x1000mm (WxLxH)

**EM3**
- Waste 120L
- Shelf Storage
- Castors 4 x 100mm
- Optional Mop Kit - SRK14 / SRK16
- Optional SprayMop
- 545x1160x1000mm (WxLxH)

**EM4**
- Waste 2 x 120L
- 2 x Deep Storage Drawers
- Castors 4 x 100mm
- Optional Mop Kits - SRK15 / SRK16
- Shelf Storage
- 545x1230x1000mm (WxLxH)

**EM5**
- Waste 120L
- 2 x Deep Storage Drawers
- Castors 4 x 100mm
- Optional Mop Kits - SRK15 / SRK16
- Optional Buckets 4 x 5L or 2 x 10L
- 545x1160x1000mm (WxLxH)

**EM6**
- Waste 2 x 120L
- 2 x Deep Storage Drawers
- Castors 4 x 100mm
- Optional Mop Kits - SRK15 / SRK16
- Optional Buckets 4 x 5L or 2 x 10L
- 545x1160x1000mm (WxLxH)

**SM1405**
- Waste 120L
- Castors 4 x 75mm
- 2 x 5L Buckets
- 2 x Kit Options
- 570x835x970mm (WxLxH)

**SM1415**
- Waste 120L
- Castors 4 x 100mm
- 2 x 6L Buckets
- Shelf Storage
- 7 x Kit Options
- 570x1090x1115mm (WxLxH)

**SM1705**
- Waste 120 / 2 x 70L
- Castors 4 x 125mm
- Optional Buckets 4 x 5L or 2 x 10L
- Shelf Storage
- 7 x Kit Options
- 570x1325x1115mm (WxLxH)

* Stated figure represents average use of recycled plastic in ReFlo janitorial range.
ReFlo Products Available

PM10
- Waste 120L / 2 x 70L
- Optional Castors: 100 / 125 / 200mm & Braked
- Multiple Kit Options
- Optional Doors
- Optional Storage Drawers
- 580x972x1073mm (WxLxH)

PM11
- Waste 120L / 2 x 70L
- Optional Castors: 100 / 125 / 200mm & Braked
- Optional Doors
- Optional Storage Drawers
- 580x972x1073mm (WxLxH)

PM12
- Waste 2 x 120L / 4 x 70L
- Optional Castors: 100 / 125 / 200mm & Braked
- Optional Doors
- Optional Storage Drawers
- 580x972x1073mm (WxLxH)

PM20
- Waste 120L / 2 x 70L
- Optional Castors: 100 / 125 / 200mm & Braked
- Multiple Kit Options
- Optional Doors
- Optional Storage Drawers
- 580x1335x1073mm (WxLxH)

PM21
- Waste 120L / 2 x 70L
- Optional Castors: 100 / 125 / 200mm & Braked
- Optional Doors
- Optional Storage Drawers
- 580x1335x1073mm (WxLxH)

PM22
- Waste 2 x 120L / 4 x 70L
- Optional Castors: 100 / 125 / 200mm & Braked
- Optional Doors
- Optional Storage Drawers
- 580x1335x1073mm (WxLxH)

PM30
- Waste 120L / 2 x 70L
- Optional Castors: 100 / 125 / 200mm & Braked
- Multiple Kit Options
- Optional Doors
- Optional Storage Drawers
- 580x1700x1073mm (WxLxH)

PM31
- Waste 120L / 2 x 70L
- Optional Castors: 100 / 125 / 200mm & Braked
- Optional Doors
- Optional Storage Drawers
- 580x1700x1073mm (WxLxH)

PM32
- Waste 2 x 120L / 4 x 70L
- Optional Castors: 100 / 125 / 200mm & Braked
- Optional Doors
- Optional Storage Drawers
- 580x1700x1073mm (WxLxH)